In the recent University Status Update briefing, President Robbins announced an update on face coverings. Masks will now be required in all indoor spaces where social distancing is not possible. Please visit https://covid19.arizona.edu/face-coverings for more information.
COVID-19 Testing

As a helpful reminder, the UA COVID-19 PCR testing occurs every Wednesday from 8:00AM - 11:00AM located at Building 4, Room 115 (714 E. Van Buren Street, Phoenix, AZ 85006). Parking will be available and is free to all participants, please park near the front doors of building 4. Please note, in order to participate in the PCR SG testing, we ask that all participants do not eat/drink anything or brush their teeth 30 minutes prior to your test. Drinking water is okay.

Cat Card Online Portal

The Cat Card online portal will be temporarily unavailable due to high demand. Authorized requesters should continue to submit work orders for employees needing Cat Cards. The access desk will be taking appointments for those with work orders needing to complete the Cat Card process. We realize for some, immediate access for restricted spaces will be necessary and we will work with the Cat Card office to process those on an as needed basis. To assist those needing immediate access to campus, we have loaner badges available for employees which can be picked up at the time of their appointment. For students needing to enter the library we also have student loaner badges available at the security desk in HSEB. For any questions, please email PBC-Access@email.arizona.edu

Parking & Transportation Services

Occasional Permits in Lot 10002

Parking and Transportation Services has recently made changes to our Occasional Permit. Instead of offering an annual 2021/2022 permit, we will now split the year by Fall and Spring semesters. If you’re interested in purchasing an occasional permit for the Fall, please visit our Parking Portal.

Passport Hourly Parking in Lots 10002 & 10003

Beginning September 1st, we will be extending our hourly parking rates in each lot (10002/10003) to operate 7am-9pm.
Lot Rates:

- Lot 10002: $2 per hour (no max)
- Lot 10003: $3 per hour (no max)

Need to load/unload in our lot? We now offer a 20m QUICK TIME option

**WASP – Inventory Control System**

Have you noticed bar-codes popping up around campus and wondered what they were for? Planning & Operations has implemented an inventory control system. As part of that inventory control, we have labeled ALL specific areas called out by real estate on our campus. These locations can be used to track inventory, maintenance, etc. Please do not remove any of the bar coding!

**New Pest Control on Campus – Welcome Blue Sky!**

We have a new pest control company at the Phoenix Biomedical Campus. Blue Sky Pest Control started our new service at the end of July. Some of the items you may notice here and there are large black plastic boxes around the exterior of buildings (rodent traps) or medium stainless-steel boxes inside buildings that hold glue traps for insects as well as a place for rodents. As always, if you notice a pest problem in your work area, please put in a work order through Maintenance Connection.
Facilities Fox Safety Tip

Please keep valuables hidden in your car, things like change, electronic devices or other valuable items make your vehicle a target. Always be aware of your surroundings and if you see someone that doesn't belong, contact security at 602-827-2368.

Contact

Planning & Operations Website: www.phxops.arizona.edu

For badges, Cat Cards, keys and access requests please submit a work order through Maintenance Connection. (Please keep in mind you cannot self-request badges, new access levels or keys). The Access Team can also be reached at PBC-Access@email.arizona.edu

For parking inquiries, please email: PTS-Phoenix@email.arizona.edu

For general maintenance requests, please submit a work order through Maintenance Connection.

To contact Shipping and Receiving please reach out to Theresa Jones at tjones4@arizona.edu

Security can be reached at (602) 827-2368

Emergency On-Call Maintenance (HVAC, Electric, Flood) (877) 681-5116